
THOUGHTS OF CHRISTMAS!
Only 14 more days before Christmas and only L2 more shopping days, but we havebeat you to it. We arc prepared for the Holiday rush and we have overlooked abso-lately nothing*. Don't put ort'your buying till the last minute. Just remember |OUR STORE IS SANTA CLAUS' HEADQUARTERS.
Look over our, many items or better still visit our store at once and lotus show |you our well selected stuck. All goods marked in plain figures. One price to all. |==========

j
Fountain Pens

JroüiffdlBPen
K.t the

lt....kl:.-|
tudent, t)i« Banker the

\V« have oho thai will
Waterman's" Ideal.Parkers Lucky Curve, the Snap rill,

plain and gol I mounted in all kin.K
..i points $2 SO to SIO OO

Jewelry
Tbo ever-plenalng present, n.uda

for arerylMMly und ut prices from
S2.ÖO to SSO.OO

There In nothing iiioni attractive in
youth than picture taking, nothing
more pleasing i" the grownups

China
Fancy An Chinn from .lapuu. ¦<

variety of decorations und shap. s.
you always Bnd Oriental I'rtMliic
tions. Table Wnrd In Sein and openstock. Nothing will please Moth >r
more for she had a hard time for foiir
years getting along with Did Sots

Leather Goods
Our Leather Hoods havo ^Htytoisn't just purse or hag. Kor yearswin havo carried the .'Mcnniii'' Loath,

or Oooil« ami man}' a Kine (till Hook,
Ladies' Hag. IVickol Booki Momb,Booklet, can Ix' traced to our store.

Books
(live Hooks for Childr.ns Xmsls

Wo curry a very largo assortment ..t
Children'* Hooks from 9 to H yearsKor Uirlsund Boys from St.. IIV Vein -

.Surround your home with hooks and
watch the vvondarfutihtlitenco it will
have over your children The teach-
or will ii|)eak of it Tile child""Sjnontldy report will lie another ¦.¦>
donee.

QYjZ, -&u7we& Ao^y
VV*>

Christmas Decora¬
tions and Toys

Yes wo havo them IX» not cliettithe child of its greatest pleasure of
Christmas YoU yourself have Ioiiltforgotten I lie presents yon receivedhut tliu picture of thu Tree is stilt
liviiig m vivid memory. Wood Toy.-,well made almost itult'structulllo, a
sj.e.-ial Factory number. Cannons,Soldiers, Wagons, Horse, Wind ami
Laud M ills, "arts. .to

Smokers' Articles
< ligiir t loses,' !igarotie <'w (Hgar

or Cigarette Holders, Asli Trays.Pipes; Cigarette**, all kinds Tobacco
in .lurs and Packages Si. ilia BriarPip Regular $4.00 value it 75c

Ivory
Kvery year we sell more. t)ur so

lection in sets itnd individual piecesis very largo Combs, Brushes, Mir-
rot s. Manicure Articles of all kimls,Mllhicuro.Sots at all prices from

S2.50 to $20.00
In plain and fancy silk and Leather¦tolls, Shaving Sets, Cloth Brushes,We bought our stock early Our
prices will prove it to you.'

Cigars
The kind he smokes you Mud at"Kellys" Intt If you do make a mis

take, we exchange any box, any partof a box, or any cigar, if not al.so
lately satisfactory. "Corte/." Neuricas. Wehst.Ts. liareias, 0thirds,and 10 other Brando

Sco anil bo convinced Unit in this
a, in all our other lin.-s we have con-dticd onrsclf only toarticleaof tiigli-e-t grade. Dor prices are based on a
commercial profit. ii.kv.Is plainlymarked. Kvery article uncou.litionally guaranteed,
l.avalliers S3 OO to S50.00Kings SI .OO to S20.00lira. h is S2 50 to $25 00
doweled SwUs Watches

S25.00 to $35.00
Stick Pins, Brooches. Baby Sets.Baby Rings. Chains, Lockets, Kol«.It-Its. Buckles, Caff Buttons, KarKings.

Cut Glass
Our linn is a very select one Ourprice i» lowest conforming with mudity.

Wate, Sets SO.OO upVases SI.OO to SI2.00Ihm Kon Dishes, Celery Dishes.Bowls, U rape Juice Sets. Comports,l'litf Hexes. Nappies
Stationery

K it.ei. . Iraue, and Pikes and Sym¬phony I'apertieis. represent the last
word in orirrespbntience,
Boxos from 65c to $3.50

all the going shades and latest designs To appreciate this line is to
see it.

Don't worry, we've got it. Don't buy just any kind. We have the kind you alwaysbought, the kind that always pleased! And remember a man is often judged by thecandy he sends. Huylers and Whitman's in I. 2, 3 and 5 lb. packages; Liggetts andGuths in I and 2 lb. packages. But for the children we have Buntes, absolutely pure,wonderful in lustre, the best hard candy made in the world. Come, see, be convinced.

KELLY DRUG COMPANY
Zj//c Sftcxatt Store

LOCAL ITEMS.

II. E. 11> utt. of Norton, was
in town last Friday.
W. L, Smith, of B.-islol, was

u guest at the Monto Vista I-jo-
tel, on laut Thursday.

Mrs. Sally A. Bailey left Sat.
urduy morning for Washington
oity, whom she is spending
fow dnys on busiuoss,
Mrs. J. 1). Hogers spent Fri

day at Roda with her sister,
Mrs. Ii. 8. Estill.
Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Banks

spent Saturday in Cincinnati
shopping.

Miss Flora Bruco spent tho
woek-end with relatives at Nor¬
ton and Dorchester.
Spanish Muckrel, River Cut

Fisli a -d Bonclosa Herring, all
ready for tho pan al Putil's
Cafe..atlv.

Mrs. Madge Dingess Camp is
spending some time in Hunt
ington, W. Vn., whore .slie is
taking a business course at a
business school in Huntington.

P. Donahue, who is working
tit Lynch, Ky., spent a few daysin tho Gap last week visiting
his aunt, Miss Virginia Stone.

B. F. Warner, proprietor of
tho Monte Vista Hotel, spent a
few days lust week in Colum¬
bus, O., on business.

J. J. Kelly, Jr., of Wise, su-
periutoodent of schools for
Wiso county, was n visitor to
ihe Gap on lust Sutur Jay.
They are headless, tailless,

boneless and scnleless those
fancy fresh (ish at Paul's Cafe.
.adv.

Dr. Georgo T. Winston, who
has been spending some time in
the Gap with his son, L. T.
Winston, left Monday morning
for Florida, where he will-spend
»ome timo.

Fancy select oysters everyday at Paul's Cafe..udv
Miss A<la Kv'aits, of «lohnson

City, iius I.ii the attractive
guest of Misses Clara Lou and
llo Bn'rciifield for several daysin tlii- i! up.
Mr. uud Mrs. Ohus. Ross

Strong spjint a few days this
week visiting relatives in < ¦.11.
City. Mrs. Strung, who is just
a bride; was formerly Miss Ala
ry .Jones, of tho Cap.

It H Price. Sr , of Philntlel
pliin, treasurer of the Stonegn,Coke and Goal Company, is
spending a few days this week
in the < hip.
Just received a shipment of

auto roties.. Auio Filling Sta-
tion..adv.

.) A. Bailey, electrician for
[the Black Mountain MitingCompany til Si. Charles, was
visiting in town Sunday.

P. I.. Morton, tho grocery
man, spent last week in Ktiox-
villu mi business;

.1. NV. Allison, of (ilade Spring,
was a visitor to Big Stone (lap
on last Saturday.
Master Ralph Taggurt, Jr.,

who has been ill with pneumon¬ia for a few days, is improving.
Mrs. It A. W. Skeon enter-

untied at dinner last Thursday ,

.Mis. (toy Pugh, of St. Paul,'Mrs. 1. C. Taylor, Mrs. J. 1,.iMcCormlck and Mrs. S. A. Bai
ley.
WANTED..To buy second¬

hand cash register in gocut con¬
dition Apply at this otlice..
adv.

Clifford Fuller, of Norton,
spent Thanksgiving in ihe (.lapvisiting Ins uticle, J. C. Fuller.
Misses Kale and Lewyauio

Stout, of Kingsport, spent si v-
eral days in the (Uap the past
week visiting their sister, Mrs.
C. T. Gttrririou ut Cudot.

t

.Miss Umberger, principal oftho school ht Imbotleiii spentlim week-end in the (lap visit¬
ing Miss Virginia Baker, who is|also leaching in the same
school.
We are still selling the fa-

mous double jointed, hump'hacked, hand picked, old Vir-:
ginin peanuts and pop corn,
loo. There's none better..
Paul's Cafe..adv.
(Ihn«. N. p ividson, of Utonega,

spent a few hours in town Sun¬
day nfternoon mingling with
friends.

Mis. M. V. Morton is spend*ing iIns week at Stonegn visit
ing her daughter, .Mrs. K. K.
Tale.

Mrs. 10. Stone and children,<>f Glamorgan, were visitingrelatives in the (lap last week
Herbert Brown was down

from Wilder Sunday visitingIns parents, Mr. mid Mrs. G. M.
Brown.
Geo VV Wright, of Marion,

was among the guests at the
Monte Vista Hotel on last Sat¬
urday.

i. L. Oppenlieimer, of the
Blectric Transmission (Joinpa
ny, returned this week from
a business trip to Ohio.

Miss Georgia Cox, the popu¬lar telephone operator in the
local exchange, is in Knoxvtlle
this week visiting at the home
of Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Naff.

J. A. Bailey, of Hazard, Ivy.,
was u guest at tho Monte Vista
Hotel on last Saturday.
Wo are expecting .1 car load

of Dodge Bros.' touring cars
this week. Got your Christ¬
mas orders in early.. Long'sGarage..adv.

I, C. Flanary, of Gate City,
spent last Saturday i n BigStone Gap.

W. (i. Perry, of Bristol, was
a visitor to Big Stone (Jap onlast Saturday.

\V. R. Otoy and family leftlast week for BriBtol, w Ituro Mr
< hey has a position with apromirieut insurance company.

1. Kauffnriau, of St. Charles,it prominent merchant, spentSunday in Kip; Stone Gap, Mr.Kauffman says the coal Btrike
at that place is about over and
nearly all the men have return¬ed to work.
Mr. and Mrs. 1 N. Kelly, ofDeep Springs, delightfully entortuitied a t dinner SundayMrs. Sam Davis and Daughters,Misses (Catherineand Irma,and

guest, Mrs. Alouzo Monday, ofVirginia City.
MisH Trula Benimm returned

tu her home at Anderson, Ind.,Monday night after spendingseveral weeks here visiting her
sister, Mrs. Lindsey Horton.

Rev. J. B. Graft, of Gate City,preached in the Baptist church
at this place on last Sundaynight. Mr. Graft was pastor ofthe church here for a Dumberof years and has many friends
here who are always glud to see
him.
Mrs. S. H. Bond, of Gate

Oily, and her daughter. Miss
Mary Ruth und Thelma Rich¬
mond, were in Norton Mouduyreturning to their home after a
visit of several days with Mrs.
Bond's parents, Mr. and .Mrs.
J. C. Richmond,of Wise .Nor¬
ton Progress.
Mrs. A. Monday, of VirginiaCity, Va., who has been the

guest of her cousin, Miss Kath-
erine Davis, of Olingur, for the
past week, will return to hor
homo Friday, accompanied byMiss Davis. They will spendthe holidays with Mrs. Mon¬
day's grandparents, Mr. andMrs. G. B Cope at Morristown,Tenn.

Always
Buy the Best
TOILET

ARTICLES
and Keep Pleased

with Your
Appearance

ALarge Line of BeautyAids
Every woman wants to bo as attractiveas possible. And It's perfectly right that sheshould be
Actresses are more envied and admired.?erhaps. than any other class of women,et they are not always the most beautiful
They attribute their charms in a measure tothe regular use of good creams, lotions, etc.
Wo have a line of the latest and most effect¬ive beauty aids, perfumes, etc, to pleas© themoat exacting.
Special reduced prices on all Toilet Articlesdurin« the month of December.

Mutual Pharmacy

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford truck is really a greater necessityto the farmer than is a team <>( horses. Cer¬
tainly it is ;i greater utility and economy for

him, It saves time, it givesEvery prompt and almost unlimited set
Farmer vice along tin: entire lint- >>f (arm
Needs work from carrying the milk ti>
One mnrketing the products of the

farm. It is not expensive to
naintain and lias all die Ford simplicity in
mechanism that makes it easy to operate.' Theprice; too, is attractive, about tin- price of a
team of horses; $550, without hpdy, f. o. b.
Detroit.

Mineral Motor (Jompnny
Wf Stone Clap, Pcnningtuii ti.i,>, "\oiluu and Cacbum, Va.

PRESENTS
.] NOW

Buy thingsfiam
OUR

HARDV\//\Ri:
storl

YOU CANROT KNOW WHAT A UIC I.V. OF GIFTGOODS WE HAVE UNTIL VOU COME IN AND SEKTHEM.
WE HAVE PRESENTS FOR EVERY MEMBER OFTHE HOUSEHOLD FROM BABY UP. WE HAVETHINGS THAT WILL MAKE SENSIBLE GIFTS.
YOUR CHRISTMAS MONEY WILL "GO FAR" INOUR STORE. SO DO.VT DO VOUR CHRISTMAS BUYINGBEFORE YOU COME TO OUK STOKE AND SEE WHATWE HAVE.
OUR HARDWARE IS THF. BEST: IT STANDS THETEST.

Smith Hardware Company
BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA

L&M SEMI-PASTE PAINTS
DEBT THAT CAN BB KADB (|

Coat to you $3.25 a Gallon when made ready- to useRKCOMBCMBKB BY SATISFIED USERS FOB OVER 40YCARSVObtain COLOR CARD from oar A£«nt» or
LOMOHAN & MARTINEZ Manufacturers Now Y«rfc


